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and child l.u Ix-e- n

J ; r r. v man. woican If
madebetler byr Lappy Christ-

mas, It neoewarily an educator in

the good thirifn of life.

Ova exchange from every quarter of

the land rive evi.lew of the procpenty

of the people. Ko Chrwtmn holiday
and generouslyvai ever so generally

observed- - at
Uke the pension of-

fice or any man in it ; and the President

could fill the place of Couiiioner with

no man who would pleaae them, provid-

ed be did hia duty as the law directs. be

Chrhtmas only inaugurated the holi-

day season. Let the good deeds go on ;

end the old year and begin the new joy-

ously. The more happinesa that can be

crowded in the better.

It bas not been s bad year for Vncle

Sam's bors. They have sold to foreign

countries' $!2o,Oo6.0UO worth of bread-stuf- ls

and f 100,000,0t"0 worth of went, to

say nothing of other things. They have

Ktnffed the money in their breeches

pocket, for they have not sent it all back

in pay for fine cl.rths and jinicracks.

What a plucky man Senator Ingalls

must be! He has never yet given up

the fight for the Senatorship in Kansas,

and w;Ui big od.la against hiin has

eteadily gone ahead, determined that be

w ill not be to blame if he shall not be

Ingalls dewervea to be sent

back to the Nsnate, but his chances, it

must be confeweJ, are mighty shady

Kamtas and the whole country will miss

bis drone virility in the if he

should be defeated

Ib.x. W. U TutMioi n, a diotinguished

financier, and Comptroller of the Cur

rency nnder President Cleveland, gives

the following hopeful view of the preeent

financial asjct : "The present situation
Lai its remeily at hand. Ppecnlation

prices have bet-- broken down, the crops

are coming forward, gold is being import-

ed, liquidation is now pn,.reing, and

the pressure should certainly gradually

pass away."

Mr. Caui.im.e, of Kentucky, at the
tariff reform banquet said that "it was

a fact that the Oeneral Government is

not as popular as the State government."
People noticed that auie sentiment
along in 1800, and from that time to
ISiVi. They also noticed its decadence

about the Appomattox season. The
governor of a State is a big man. but
your Uncle .Samuel is teveral inches tall-

er, and can beat the Kilgore kick when-

ever it is nscessary.

Tuc Southern Senators in fighting

asainst the Elections bill complain that
it will suppress the voice of the people.

It would be interesting to have them ex
plaiu how the voice of the people can 1

more effectually gquelcneu man h is now

in the ShmiUi, where the Legislatures ap-

point even the county commissioners and
sheriffs. If "local is the
popular government," as Senator Carlisle

avs. w hv don't the Democrats who con
trol Southern LsfrUlsvturca gi'nc Oils. W
government to the counties and towns in

the South ?

E Cll A ULtV FlWTKIt, of Ohio,
was a candidate for Congress at the late
election. Ha had 2,000 adverse majority
to struggle against, and came within 1S4

rotw of election and three precincts in
the only Republican county of his dis
trict did the business for him by their
lukewarmneMa. In 1ST! he was one of
the only six Republicans chosen from
Ohio. That Congress had only 106 Re
publicans, but IS more than will appear
in the next Congress , and yet, two years
afterward, Republican President was
elected, and two years after that the hue
Democratic majority of the House was
blotted out, aud the Republicans again
resumed power in that branch.

It seems that the call for a National
conveutirn at Cincinmti recently issued
by certain gentlemen purporting to rep-
resent the farmers' movement was not
authorised ; at least its authority is not
conceded. Instead of aainieecing in it,
the President of the National Farmers'
Alliance, Mr. Polk, has decided to call a
committee meeting to talk over the ad-

visability f a third-part- y movement
This conference will lie held at Washing-
ton sometime in February. It will be
composed of the presidents of the various
State Alliances.

That is the sensible way to proceed. A

few hare-braine- d men assuming the func-

tions of absolute authority on a mutter
so important ought not to le tolerated.
The farmers' movement has several dis-

tinct and independent organizations. The
Alliance over which Mr. Polk presides
does not have much strength in IhU
State or the Northwest generally. It is
dominated certainly by its Southern ele-

ment, aud that element is avowedly
Democratic "seven days in the week."
No third-part- y candidate for the Presi-
dency will be put in the field by the
Farmers' Alliance unless the leaders
think it would benefit the Democracy.
That much is reasonably certain. Tbe
organization was n in its
original purpose and plan, and it is so
still, in sense ; but the Democrats of
ths South 4o not propose to let agricul-
tural considerations jeopardise their par
ty success. At the South, Democracy
imply means white supremacy, by fair

means if psible, by loul if necessary.
That is a purpose and policy to which
the tilling element ad-

heres as rigidly as the townfolk. All
third-part- movements at the South must
be consistent with this paramount

At the North the fafmers are divided
in politics. There are a great many
stanch Democrats among them hard-fiste- d,

d Jacksonians, car-
ing little for ottice, a great deal for party.
There are still more Republican farmers,
quite as steadfast and onselfih, and, as

rule, far more intelligent. Will these
farmers of the Northwest drop party
lines and join in new political crusade?
We doubt it. Perhai an issue may

rise in National a flairs which will in-

duce formidable element to go into
third-part- y movement, but that is im-

probable.
A great deal w ill depend upon the at-

titude of the two regular parties toward
the distinctive demsnds of tbe farmers.
No little misapprehension exists as to
those demands. Especially is this true
in regard to tbe y

plan. It is popular with the Southern
farmers, but it has not received the en
dorsement of the prairie farmers, and we
can not believe that it will. Chimerical

' nl perilous. It should be resitted. nd
defeated, without counting the political
cost. Oticogo Liter Orwrii.

OvnitNoR H" - wan roubbea cy vne

Tariff lit f.nn Hub or New York Tues-

day night. That ban-jue- t was given by

lie free trade enthusiasts who blindly

WIow Grover Cleveland, and II ill was

n. invited to make a pch
they feared thai he might want to divide
the" honors with the The

men who rejoiced over the defeat of He-Kinl-

should nad the interview with in

Conpwinan-ek-c- t Warwick, wherein he

declared that but for the protection
speeches of Governor Hill in Lis district
McKinley would have len re eimca.

Warwick was saved from defeat in a

strong Democratic district by lemocratic
crotoction jpeeches, wherein Miouia iree- -

traders take to themrelves the honor of

defeating Major McKinley ?

Dana Gives His Dirk Another Turn.
From the Sew York Ban.

F.
The dinner of the Reform Clab, so called.

the Madifon Square Garden last night,

was as fine a piece of humbug as baa been

seen in New York lor many a day.

Tbe invitation grudingly offered to Oct- -
..... . n attawl nil

emor Will was an umuuw ' '1-- -
siient. Tbe leader of the Democracy ol

the r.mpire Slate, the 1 emocrt who con

tributed more than ar.y other man to the

glorious victory or ivcruber, me man uu

defeated McKinley in Ohio, was to be ig-

nored, while the stuffed figure of the shirker

and skulker, the coward in tbe ngnt, me

selfish planner of disaster, and the adored

ohject of the anti Democrats of ew or,
was hoisted into prominence.

We cowrratuiate Governor Hill on the un
of

avoidable engagement which kept him away

from such a per!urtiauce.

The Bounty on Maple Sugar.

From tbe Jchatown TnlMiae.

One way in w hich the farmers of Penn

sylvania ana oi ine cuumry hi w
benefited by tbt McKinley Tariff bill is

through the bounty on maple sugar. The

law gives certain conditions being complied

with a bounty of two atuta for each pound

of such sugar manufactured, which roust
certainly 1 encouraging to thoae farmers

who are so fortunate as to have maple

orchards upon their lands.
The frM for the maple-supa- r bounty was

made by Senator Edmunds, of Vermont.

His Stave produces annually from eleven

million to twelve million pounds of maple

suga. about SO per cent, of the total pro-

duction of the country and w hen he pre-

sented the case in his masterly style'Congress

agreed with hira that there was no substan-

tial reason why the producers ol" maple

sugir shoulJ not be sulwidizd as well asthe
sorghum makers and makers of beet suar.
The new tar;!Ton su?ar, making all below

No. Vi Dutch standard" free of dn'y would

admit Canada's maple sugar product to onr
ms.rkets free, and without the bounty her
farmers would be enroarapred to increase
their urcbanls to the great detriment of the
domestic industry. Henoe the stand taken
by the Senator, for which he deserves tbe

thanks of rua-i- y thousand btrraers in the
United Stato.

The law with direct reference to msple
sugar, which we extract from the full text of

the bill, is that on and after July 1, 1;1.
and until Julv 1.1H05, there shall be paid

from any moneys in the Treasury not other
wise appropriated, to tV.e producer oftuar
testin not less thsn ninety dejrrees by the
polsriscoie, from maplea produced within
the I'nited States, a bounty ol two cents per
pound : aad upon such sugar testing leas

than ninety decrees by the polariscope, and

not less than eighty degrees, a bounty of
one and three fourths cents per pound. The
producer of said sugar, to be entitled to said
bounty, thall have first filed prior to July
1st of each year, with the Cominissiomtr of
Internal Revenue, a notice of the place of
production, with an cMimite of the amount
of stijrar proposed to he pro-- iced in the cur-

rent or next ensuing year, including the
number of msple trees to lie tapped, and an
application for a license ta so produce, to be
accompanied by a bond In a penalty, ar.J
with sureties to 1 approved by the Com-

missioner, conditioned that he will faithfully
observe all ru'es and regulations that shall
be prescribed for such manufacture and pro-

duction of sugar.
The Commissioner, upon receiving tbe ap-

plication and bond, shall bsuc a license,
but ctid license shall not extend lieyond
one year frjm the date thereof. The pay-

ment of the bounties ptovided fjr shall be

by warrants drawn on the Treasurer of the
l uited SLites for such sums as shall be

necessary, which Bums shall be certified to
him by the Commissioner of Internal Reve-

nue, by whom the bjunties shall be dis-

bursed ; and no bounty shall bealloweuor
paid to any person licensed as aforesaid in

anyone year upjn any quantity ofEUsr
less than live hundred pounds.

From the reading of the law it would seem

that the maple sugar bounty is applicable to
next spring's crop. If so, to reap the ad-

vantage it will be necessary for our farmers
totukeout their licenses very soon.

A Pretty Pension Probler
Washixtox, Dec. 2" A pension prob-

lem has arisen t.ntler the aew pension law
of last June. The act grants pensions to
soldiers wh j served R days and are now
disabled from earning a support, provide!
they were honorably discharged. The offi-

cials of the Pension O'ties were of the opin-

ion that the act of June 27, l'.K), did not in-

clude soldiers who had been the Confederate
service and afterward enlisted iu the Union
army, as the act is silent in regard to this
class of pensioners, neither does il repeal
section 41,711, or wind up with the usual
saving clause, "ail acts and parts of acts in-

consistent with this act are hereby '

Tbe question was referred to the assistant
secretary, who decides that claimants who
served in the Confederate army, prior to en-

listment in the I'nited States service, are en-

titled under the act and are placed on the
same looting as all other Union soldiers.
Some of the oOicial minds of the Pension
Bureau are bothered to know what to do
with those that were wounded, or contract-- '
ed disabilities while in the Confederate ser
vice. The only restriction that the act
makes is that the disabilities must not be
the result of the solders' own vicious habits.

To Succeed Justice Miller.

President Harrison on Tuesday sent to the
Senate the nomination of Henry B. Brown,
of Michigan, to be Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court of the I'nited States, vice
Samuel F. Miller, deceased.

Mr. Brown was born in Lee county, Mass.,
March 2. IS'M, graduates at Y ale in ,

and was appointed Assistant C cite 3 States
District Attorney in 13, holding the posi-

tion for five years. In 186H he was elected
Circuit Judge of Wayne county, Michigan,
and in lH7i was appointed I'nited Suites
District Judge. He compiled a volume of
"Admiralty Reports," which was published
in 1375.

Brown Slew the Burglar.
Wahisgtok, D. IX, Dsceruber 24. Judge

Brown, who has just bern oppoiuted to the
Supreme Bonch, bas killed bis man, though
be is neither a duelist nor a murderer. He
was aroused from bis sleep one night by a
noise in bis room. Standing near bis bed
hesawamsn with bis face masked, and a
pistol in one hand and a dark-lanter- n in tbe
other. In a very polite manner the Judge

sked the visitor what he wanted, to which
tbe man replied that he wanted all the
money and valuables of any sort that might
be about the bouse, and that if be failed to
get it the Judge might have his learned
brains blown out. His Honor engaged in a
calm conversation with the intruder. This
emboldened the latter, and as be thought-
lessly turned his back to get a gold pin on
the dm-in- g case the Judge used a revolver
which lay baidy and chased tbe surprised
burglar out of tbe room. At the foot of tbe
stairs the thief turned and returned the
Judges Ore. ifcrtb snot their weapons
pointy and the burglar escaped, so badly
wounded that be died shortly after being

J captured by lie police.

Farmers' Institu' Program. 1

A Farmers' Institute will be held under t

tbe auspices of the Slu'.o Board of Agricul-

ture in the Court House. Wednesday and
Thursday, Janasry 14 and 15, :1.

WPsrjnAT MOBSIJKl MSSIOK.

Call to order at 9 TO a. x. Adjourn at 12 h.
1. Organisation.
2. "Progress In farming, and improvement

farm implements," Henry Rauch, Esq.,

Jennertow n, Pa.
3. "Propriety f farmers' sons learning a

trade," Austin Weirner, Trent, Pa.

juTFHKOOJt srasios.

tail to order at 1 :. Adjourn at 4:30.

1. "Farmers and taxation," J. L. W. Sei-ber- t,

Somerset, Pa.
2. "Mixed and special fiirming," T. B.

Terry, Hudson, O.
3. "D'ffrent results in (arming," L. L.

Beach y, Elklick, Pa.
4. "Home adornments," Mrs. Chauncey
Dickey, Griffin, Pa.

IVCXISO SESSIOX.

Call to order at 6:30. Adjourn at 9.

1. Music.
2. "Fruit and frijit trees," Calvin Cooper,

Jlember Stats Board of Agriculture from of
Ijincaster County, Pa.

3. "Oar markets," Miss Sadie E. Moore,
New Lexington, Pa.

4. "Ths wife's share," T. B. Terry, Hud-

son, Ohio.
5. "Veterinary science,'' G. W. Brallier,

V. S Berlin, Pa.
6. Music

Tlll'USDAT MORMKO SESRIOS.

1. "How can we best maintain the fertility

our farms?" S. F. Ray man, Berlin. Pa.
2. "Stock raising," Peter Hefflcy, Somer-

set, Pa.
3. "Some legal points for farmers," Valen-

tine Hay, Somerset, Pa. to

attirkoos sassios.
1. "Fence or no fence," Calvin Cooper,

Pa.
2. "Fanners' organizations," Peter Miller,

Somerset, Pa.
3. "Reforms needed in road legislation

and road making," J. R. Boose, Rockwood, I
Penn'a.

4. "How to prepare and apply barnyard

manure for best results," W. P. Hay,
Pa.

xvtytsc sEsiox.
1. Music
2. "Necessity of educating larraers uaugn- -

ters," Mis Flora Turner, Fine Will, I'a.
S. "A farmer's small fruit garden, T. I.

Terry, Hudson, Ohio.
4. Recitation, by Master John Ciitchfield,

Jeliner X Roads, I'a.
5. "Formative influences of country life,

Miss Amanda Musselinan, Somerset, Pa.

Whoever fails to hear Mr. T. B. Terry, one

the best posted farmers in the great agricul-

tural Stale of Ohio, will miss an opportu
nity that a progressive farmer can not well

afford to lose. In Mr. Calvin Cooper we

have a representative farmer from the test
agricultural county of our own State, and
one who is able to entertain as well as in
struct.

The Farmers' Institute held last winter,
although the first ever held in this county,
was pronounced by all in attendance to be a
grand success, and no one who bad the good

fortune to be present will be willing to miss

the meeting this year. All sessions are open

and free to everybody, the expenses being
paid out of an appropriation made by the

htate for that purpose to the State Board of
Agriculture. Come and get your full share

of the benefit to be derived from the money
expended by the Commonwealth especially
for the farmer's benefit, and do not forget to
bring your wife with you. Do not conclude

that this is either a Orange or Farmers'
Alliance meeting, for, although there will
be plenty of Grangers and members of the
Farmers' Alliance present, this meeting be
longs to alt farmers, as well as all other
pereons who feel any interest in the farmer's
welfare. The query-bo- x will be opened at
each session.

l he 1J. fc O. ana o. &. C. niuroaa km
panies have agreed to sell excursion tickets

at all points where they have agents within

the county on the i:5th and 14th, good to re-

turn until the Kith at two cents per mile for

the round trip. Ask tbe agent for an excur-

sion ticket to Farmers' Institute at Somerset.
O. P. Shavke, 51. J. Biachy,
P. K. Moose, A. G. Kimmel,

Valektiki Hat,
Executive Committee Somerset Co. Agricul-

tural Society.
N. B. Cbitthfield,

Resident Member Slate Board Agriculture,

The Wages of Farm Hands.

Judge Albright, of Allentown, bas banded
dowu an important opinion regarding tbe
wages of farm hands, as follows :

' The wuges of employes on a faim are not
entitled to a preference under the act of 1872,

as amended by the Act of 1883, creating a
priority of wages. As all tbe claime here
are for work rendered about the business of
farming, in some cases the nature of tbe
buriness is not stated nor can it be inferred,
there ia no preference as to claimant. The
Supreme Court bas decided that to make a
wege claim good, it must state: First, that
the labor was performed within the time
limited by tbe act ; second, in a business
defined therein ; third, tbe sum due; fourth,

that the proiierty subject to the preferred
claim is embiaced iu the levy. I'nder this
rule all the notices given to the Sheriff in
the case are defective, except that of Martha
Scnsinger. Tbey cannot be allowed for
reasons already stated.

"I think tbe Legislature ought to amend
the law so as to put those earning wages in
farm work on the same footing as those em-

braced within the said act. Almost every
initginable kind of wage earnings are in-

cluded except farm laborers. The nature of
the employment does not make farm laborers
less deserving than the others who are pre-

ferred. Often, perhaps usually, farm labor-

ers are not aid as promptly at the end of
the week, fortnight or month as most other
laborers are. For that reason they arc liable
to lose more when their employer becomes
insolvent, and consequently their claim for
protection is the stronger. Insolvency of
farmers is of almost daily occurrence.

"I am also of the opinion that the Legisla
ture ought to relieve from the strictness re-

quired by the courts in tbe form of tbe notice
to be given. As the law now stands hardly
anyone not critically informed as to tbe iaw

on this point can construe a notice which
will be adequate. This is to be deplored. It
is promising bread and giving a stone in
stead. Tbe unpaid laborers of employers
who are about to be sold out are given
preference for wages earned within six
months of the insolvency, and not exceeding

but aflet the notice bas been given, tbe
goods sold, and when it Is too late to give aa
amended notice, the diappointed laborer
told that because be and those who assisted
bim to give notice were not skilled in tbe
law they must go unsatisfied, while tbe exe
cution of other creditors takes the money.
It may be wire to require written notice, in
order to protect tbe officer paying out and
to avoid tbe temptation to false swearing as
to whether or not notice was given, bet any
written statement w hich amounts to notice
of tbe claim ought to be sufficient."

Two Banks to Resume.

EscKSDcan, Pa., Dec 21. The firm of
Johnston, Buck A Co., bankers, of this place
which suspended on November ZHh with
liabilities of over $2o0,000, will open for
busirx ss morning, having secured
an extension from their creditors. Tbe first
installment of Xi per cent, will be available
on January Mh, and 25 per cent, of tbeir in
debtedneas will be paid each six months
thereafter with interest at 4 per cent, until
their debts are canceled. Tbe bank's em
barraasraent was caused by the failure of B.

K.Jamison Co., of Philadelphia.

The bank of Saltsburg, Indiana county,
which was also forced to suspend by the
Jamisou failure, will probably resume some
time next month. Tbe appraisers report
that the assets largely exceed the liabilities.

World's Fair Proclamation.
WAMtisuTO, D. C, Dec. 21. Tl) Fresi-den- t

signed the World's Fair proclamation
this afternoon, and it was issued as follows:

WuxasAS. Satisfactory proof has been pre-

sented to me that provisions have been raae'e

for adequate grounds and buildinpt for the
uses of the World Columbian Exposition,
and that a sum not less than W0,O to
be used and eipended for the purpose of said
exposition has been provided in accordance
with tbe conditions and requirements of
section 10 of an act, entitled "An act to pro-

vide for celebrating the 4"0th anniversary of
the discovery of America by Christopher
iVrfurabus, by holding an international

of srts, industries, manufactures and
tbe products of tbe soil, mine and see, in
the city of Chicago, in the Slate of Illinois,'
approved April 25, lfKiO.

Now, therefore I, Benjamin Harrison
President ot tbe United States, do hereby
declare and proclaim that such Internation-
al Exhibition will be opened on the first
day of May, 1303. in tbe city of Chicago, in
tbe State of Illinois, and will not be closed
before the hut Thursday in October of the
same year. And in tne name or the Gov-

ernment and of the people invite all Nations
tbe earth to partake in the commemora by

oftion of an sTent that is nt in
human history and of lasting interest to
mankind, by appointing representatives
thereto, and sending such exhibits to the
World's Columbian Exposition as will most
fitly and fully illustrate their resources, their
industries and the progress in clvilizition.

of

Farmers. Take Notice.
I h-- ve leased the large warehouse of Peter

Fink at the B. A O. Depot, in Somerset, for

five yeors, and also warerooms at Berlin and
Coleman's, where I will keep on band dur--

ng tbe seasons for delivery and reshlpment
all local points every grade of Fertlizers

manufactured by tbe well-know-n Susque-

hanna Fertiliser Company, of Canton, Bal
timore, Md. I have spent five years among
you, while these goods have been used in
Somerset county for eight years, having been for

introduced by the Hon. O. P. Shaver. Ow-

ing to the large number of my patrons whom
thank kindly, my agents aud myself may be

unable to call to see you personally, so I
take advantage of your excellent papers to 37

call your attention to the merits of our Fer
tilizers, and beg leave to say that 8. B. Vo
der, of Pngh, Somerset County, Pa., and
myself have solicited orders for tbe fall crops
of lftfiu 100 tons to date of issue, notwith
standing the strong competition.

R. M. Patton, of Somerset, who resides
near the depot, is acting as delivering agent
for me. By addressing or calling on him,
you can learn our prices. ve can re--en ip
to any local point on short notice, but would
prefer at all times to have your orders as far
in advance of immediate wants as practical
as it enables us to get our goods to you in
better mechanical condition. In behalf of
the Susquehanna Fertilizer Co., I am,

Very Respectfully,
A. J. Koveb, Guernsey, Ta.

B

Pecu I iar
to

Fwnliar ia combination, proportion, and
preparation of Ingredients, Hood's 8:irsapa
rllla possesses the curative value ot the best

at
known reme-- 11 If Ilrs ot the
vegetable riOOQ S kingdom..
Peculiar In its strength and economy, Rood's
Sartaparilla Is the only medicine of which can ah
truly be said, "One Hundred Doses One Do-
llar." Peculiar In Its medicinal merits. Hood's
Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hitherto un- -

rrorSarsaparillairr
the title of "The greatest blood purifier ever a
discovered." Peculiar in its "good name
at home," there Is more of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla sold lu Lowell than of all other
blood purifiers. Peculiar in its phenomenal

record of of
no other rCCU II til preparation
ever attained so rapidly nor held so
steadfastly the confidence of all classes X
of people. Peculiar In the brain-wor- k which
It represents. Hood's Sarsaparilla com-

bines all tbe knowledge which modern

science has I s I19CII developed,
with many years practical experience in
preparing medicines. Be sore to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sola by all 4raxlt. f ! ; tlx for fi. Prepared only
by C L HOOD A CO., Apothervta, Lowell, Xu&

100 Doses One Dollar

MrS. A. E. Ulll'S

Clearance

Sale,

FROM NOW UNTIL

FEBRUARY 15th

I will have my Eighth Annual

CLOSING OOT SALE.

Goods will be sold as low as the
same qualities can be sold any-

where. This includes all kinds
of Goods in my

LARGE STOCK.

1 have not space to enumerate a
few catch penny prices on low
grades of goods. Our patrons know
that I keep good,

Serviceable
Goods,

And I pin mv reputation to sell
ing goods that will ciyc buyers the
worth of their money at all times,
and much more than their

MONEY'S WORTH !.

While my Clearance Sale lasts,
Ladies' and Children's Wraps will
be closed oat at a sacrifice. A full
assortment of Wool, Cotton and
Linen Carpet ' Chains. Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Underwear
going cheap.

MRS. A. E. Uhl.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

IS 1 l I

PURE

DIED.

COUNTRYMAN. Annie Catharine, tbe
Moved and ouly child of Frank B-- . and
Mary A. Countryman, of Somerset, fell

asleep in Jesus on the 1st day of December,
1S!X1, aft'-- r a snort illness, aged l'J years, 10

months and 2o days.
The subjtct of this notice was baptized in

ber early cb dd hood by Rev. A. M. Whet
stone, and confirmed in the Eut beran church

Rev. J. F. Shearer when about 14 years
age.

She was a most faithful and devoted mem-
ber of the church and Sunday-scho- ol to tbe
day of her death. She was much afflicted
from childhood up, and often in such deli-

cate health as to be unable to attend church
and Sunday-schoo- l ; and when deprived

tbe worship of God's bouse she would
weep and say, " Why does the Lord send
this on me, that I can't go to Sunday-scho-

?" Uulike too many of our children
who must be forced to the services of God's
bouse, it was the sorrow of her life that she
could not starays attend.

She was loved ami respected by all who
knew ber. Her funeral was attended by
Revs. J. F. Shearer and E. Manges, and ber
remains were laid to rest iu the Lutheran
cemetery at Somerset. She will be missed,

ber seat is empty. But she has gone to
her reward. M.

FRIEDLINE. On the 22J iust , near
Somerset Co., Pa., Susan, wife of

Frank 13. Friedtine, departed this life, aged
years, i months and 2 days. She was a

member of the Reformed Church at Lavans-vill- e,

and leaves a husband, two sons and
one daughter to mourn their loss.

Compliments of the Season.
While extending the same to you all, we

take occasion to remark that the practice of
dentistry receives our most cr reful attention,
and satisfaction is assured to all our patrons.

8. J. Mc'Millah, Somerset. Pa.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate.

Y VIRTTEof an order of sale tiwued out of the
OrnhanV fourt ol' 8omenei ouutv. Fa., and
the undersigned directed, as .Administrator of

the entitle of Jaeoli Iohr, dee'd., we willexproto
pu Micoiitery, on tae premises iu Jeuner Twp.,
CkMnerset Co., I'a., on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, '91
I o cloek p. mu the followlne described Real

Kstate, I ale tne properly ol Jacob Lour, dec d. vu:

A certain tract of laud situate in Jenner Twp.
Somerset Count . I'a.. ifiioiuine Lnufc of t'eieki- -

Huechley, Samuel SturTt, Jobn Bin fit, Samtiel
KimmeM, Jhls1 Schtniicker.noujiiiiinv one bun-drr- d

and ix acre, more or lea, having thereon
erected a two-tor- y frame

DWELLING UOUSE
irnod bmk barn and other outhuildines, A

never failing spring of water at the house, and
faria well wittered. A

GOOD ORCHARD
apple trees, and fruit of all kinds ; land In a

rMKi stale of cultivation ; SO acres clear and tbe
fMlnnce weil timbered : underbill wilii coal and
limestone ; cititste about tour mile from Jenner

Koaits, aud about seven miles lrom bomorset.

TERMS.
TV" o Tilt. " tVn ...f-- y to fie oa!f

as soon as ibe iniier'y knocked down, the
remainder ol one-ttn- rd on cunlirtnHtion of sale.
one-thir- d iu one year and the rerasintrMr one-thi- rd

iu luo years thereafter withwit interest.
HAKKY I). l.OHii,

Fred. W. Bieseckei Atty. NOAH UttlH,
John A. W alter, Aiciioucer. Administrator.

EPORT CF THE CONDITION

First National Bank
OF SOM ERSET, at Somerset, in the 8Ut
of Ieuuylvauia, a the close of business, Dee.
19, lStO.

RiSOURCES:
Loan nddiYnits 11S.18.7S
1 ver orcli secure and unsecured 1;

I'. H. Ilomli to mrurt; circulation....... 13,01111 00
lnie from approve reberve Htrenuu (,. 2 51
tine iitmi otijer dmn&i liatiKK ,,, ,

IMie from Suite hmk snd liukertt ... r4
llankiiu:-hoii.e- , iUuilure and fixtures- -
Current expenses id taxes paid 41
iTenuum 011 1 . b.ikiniis. .'! ftO
Checks and oiher ou items 5M 61
Itiiif of otiicr liuiik M& 00
t factional paper urrency, nickels and

cents 26 C8
S 'lTl ft

r noies
rteuemUoii fund uth t'. S. Treasurer 5

per cent 01 eiru lallon. 586 00

Total ..u.i,.v4 u
LABILITIES:

Capital Ktock paid 0 $ So.flno 00
SurnltiK luu-- i a,no v
rtntivideo pniliU. 0 ... III
N ili.injil bHiik not outstanding. 11.7U0 Uu
liul 1 oeim-ii- Miiijci uiciiei x Si
Demand cerliiicmoof deposit iV.tkli so fJiVS 1J

Total ! 8161,554 13

Sfcif of i'ciiiiiU:ini, Qmiiti of 1.
I. Andrew Parfct Cashier of th above-name- d

Hank, do Mili'iunl swear that the atiove ftale-nie-

is true, to th best of my knowledge and
belief.

AXDREW PARKER.
Ch ier.

Subscribed and nm to before me this Ala day
of IeceruU.T, IS. r

WJi. 11. WKI.ri.EY,
Kotary hublic

CouREfT Attest
J. L.
j. k.
VALENTINE HAY,

Directors,

B.&; 13.

BETTM VALUES
and more forour monej in eYery i

ca.c on evry item, is what we
claim. Who our Mail Order

Dcprtmcnt for

SAMPLES
of Dry Goods oftny kind that yon mar be

in want of; coipare prices and quali-
ties with anytbersyou may find, and

see if we do Dt prove our claim eve-
ry time, uly on this prin-
ciple of ifi ng the most and best
obtainalj) fur every dollar do

we hope'oryour patronage.
No satinient in this.

We offer amonj many other specials this
week nportea Jailor baitings,

cliecks snd 8fies, 45 cents. 40 inch.
Cloth Suitintr, mixed and solid colors

4.i cents. 3i nch All Wool Camel s
Hair, all cbrs. 45 cents. 4S in.
Cheviotte Tiilinps, 75c., in all
nltra fashmable shades; 50in.
Scotch Cvck mixture, 7.c

sold Jew here at 1 10.

GL0T2S,

UMBiSLLAS,

GEN?5' FURNISHINGS,

and veryostensive lines of

FANCt GOODS
of ail kind at otsnsiial low snd attractive

prices. We wl fill yonr orders hy mail
toyourss. faction and profit.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117 119, iid 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

M0
ABSOUUTEUif

Escape of a Murderer.
BKLLcroKTt,rA.,Dec John Wilson,

otct whose liead huoga true bill for the
murder of Harry Waterhouse last Septem-

ber, escaped from cell U In tbe Center coun-

ty jail last night by tbe aid of a piece of his
iron cot. Wilson pried ibe bars, and, facing
from tbe wind, loosened a stone and then
crawled through an aperture 3 by 1 1 inches,
jumped 10 feet to tbe gronnd, mounted the
scaffold Id the corner of Ibe jail yard 011

which Booth, Hopkins and Andrews were
executed, and thus gnined the top of the

wait, from which be elid down a telephone
pole to tbe ground and escaped. Fire hun-

dred dollars reward is offered for bis capture.

HI Hair Turned White.
Cabtow, O, Dec. 24. James Dick, a yard

engineer for the l"ennsylvanie railroad,
while walking the track was run down by
an engine which was moving backward.
The tender and ash pan passed over him,
but with rare presence of mind be lay flat on
the track bed. As the ash pan scraped bim
be reached up and grasped tho eccentric rod
of tbe engine, realizing that he would be
crushed if the cowcatcher passed over him-Afte- r

being dragged a hundred yards the
engineer succeeded in stopping his engine,
and Dick crawled out none the worse save
for a few bruises, but bis hair bad turned
perfectly white. When released he picked
up a shovel and was prevented with difficul-

ty from killing the engineer, who, he said,
ought to have been more careful.

QRrilAXS' COURT SALE

OF

TalnaolB BealEs
DT V1RTPE of an order of sale lned ont
D ef the Orphans' tXmrt of Somerset Co., Fa., to
me directed, I will expose to public sale on the
home farm, herein described aa No. 1, in Black
township, Somerset county, Pa., on

SATURDAY, JA1PY 24, 1S91,

atl 'clock p.m. of said day, tbe following de-
scribed real exlate, late the property of William
Yought, deceased, viz :

No. A' certain tract of lard situate In1. Mark Township. Somerset Co . I'a..
known asthe home farm of Win. Youarbt, dee d.,
adjoiuinir lands of i'hineas Sechler, Eli Snyder,
lwvid Kelm, John Obler's heirs, H. Swarner
and other. eontainlnR :ci acres and H pen-he-

,

strict measure baring thereon erected a twontory

zzz Dwelling House, zr:
a tenant house, bank barn and other ontrntlld-ilu?- s

; about 150 acres cleared ; balance timber ;
good sugar camp, orchard, and waier. It is con
yen lent to scliouY church, etc., and is about three
miUx from Rockwood.

"X- T- - Situate as aforesaid, and knovn as' tbe John Vourht, Sr., farm, adjoining-
lands of Jacob Wiltrout, Yal Hay, 1'etcr Hnyder,
Emanuel Knos, and others, enntatciDK 2S.'! acres
and SO perehea : armnt i i'y acres cleared, balance
limbered, itood (orchard, snirar camp, aad ater.
A log house and log barn thereou erected.

No. . 13 lots of ground situate In the Bor-.- 1

ouah of Caiwelraan. Homerset Co.. Pa..
and known on the plan of said horouxh a lota
No. 401. 4112, 4tM, 401. S. i, 406, 407. 40k, 4V,
410, 411, and 412 and lie south of the Pittsburgh
A Coniiellsville Railroad.

. A certain lot of groend rltuate as
4' aforesaid, and known as lot No. 3! In

the general plan of the lots of said borough ol
Cawelman, adjoining Kailroad street on the West
aud on the eart by an alley, and having thereon
erected a two story frame duelling house, ith a
storeroom and other buildings.

No. Tbe undivided one-ha- lf of a certain
) lot of ground situate In the Borough

of Kockwood, Somerset County, Pa., and known
nn th plan of the lota of said Borough as No. 1H.I.

Iionnded by Main street on the North, kit No. IM
on the Eat. Kailroad on the riouth, and alley on
the WeM, having thereon erected a two-stor-y

frame d elling house.

No. 6. The nndividc-- a oartain,
tract of land situate in Black Two..

Bomersct County, Hu, on the Canselman river,
adjoining lands of Jacob K. Beeghey's heirs and
others, containing 10 acres and 60 perches more
or less. .

TERMS:
One-thir- d to remain alien upon the premises,

the interest of which is to be paid annually to
Lydia Yought, widow of Wm. Yought, dae'd. du-
ring her lifetim and at her death the principal
sum to the heirs of said Win. Yought dee d. : one-thir-d

in hand on confirmation of sale and deliv-
ery of deed, and one third in oue year Imin date
of sale, with interest from date of sale ; deferred
payments to be securred by judgment bond. 10
per cent, of bid to be paid cash upon dnv of sale.

DAVID H. VOfOHT.
Administrator and Trustee.

8eott & Ogle. Attorneys.

TDISO'S REMEDY FOR

Cold iu the Head It has no ciuiil.

BHORTSfOfilEaare

Y.

tents year 1S91,
to and

A

PUBLIC.
OF ,

Valuable

VIRTCK of an alias order of Fii'e iucd out
BY the orphans' Court of tsimcnet Co., Ka., '
th nndcra gned Administratrix directed, she
will expose to public sale on the premises, on

THURSDAY, JANY 15, 1891,

at t o'clock p. m . ths follo-vin- described real

eiate late the property of Simon Youns. dec L,
viz.

vr The hrmtead, a tract of land situ-XN-

I. ,te in Jellerson Township, Momerset

Countv. Pa., containing :M acre., more or less,
VOU acres c!i-a- r and 100 acres well tin.berwl with
Spruce, Oak, Chctnut. Poplar, Ac., sdjnlning
binds of Heurv Fill. Abe Barr.w. Xirhrfaa Barron
Jacob Lavan and others, with a large bank barn,

J) 110
and ontbuildinrs thereon erect !. The farm is in
aiiod neiirkborhond well watered, andin a good
state of eultivatioa.with an abundance of fruit
trees, consisting of apples, cherries, peaches. Ac.
Water running to ths house, and In the barn-yar- d.

Also, a

SUGAH CAMP,
with Sugar Vessels that will go with the farm.

No. A tract of land adjoining the above2. homestead containing 27 acres and
i:tr. perches, strict measure, on which there is
erected a log Dwelling House, Stable, and out-
buildings. There Is sii apple orchard, and other
fruit tree thereou. The alwive will be sold sepa-
rate or as a whole, to suit purchasers.

One-thi- rd cash IWI.atwhlrh
time thedeeds will be delivered : the balance in
four equal annual payments from April 1. 1"1.
without interest until due. After th debts and
expenses are all paid, the widow shall receive tbe
Inu rekton the remaining one-thir- d during her
lifetime, and at her death the principal to be paid
to tiie heirs of decened. Payments to lie secur-
ed by judgment bnnirs on the premises. f."rt of
the hand money to be paid on day of sale, or se-

cured to be paid.
PHfKBK YOrt,

Administratrix and Trustee.
49-F- further information call on J. U. I hi,

Es q., Attorney fjr the estate.

Administrator's
OF

Estate I

"IRTI'K of an order of sale issuedBY the Orphans' Court ulSomerset Cu. Pa., and
to me directed, there will be expuseil to public
tale at the store of A. J. Weimer, at Kdie, pa., on

SATURDAY, JAN'Y31,'91.
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described real
estate, la'e the property of James A. Hunter, de-
ceased, viz :

A piece or parcel of land situate In Lincoln
Township, Somerset County, Pa , adjoining lands
ot Jonathan Miiler. Jaroh Friedtine, Frank Wel-
ter, and others, 4H acres, more or less
all cleared about leu acres in meadow, having a
two-stor- frame

Dwelling House,""
a barn, and other outbuildings thereon erected.
Tbe land is iu a good state of cultivation, and ia
conveniently located as to schools, churches,
stores and postottice, at Edie.

One third in hnd on confirmation of sale, one-thir- d

in six months thereafter, and one-thir- in
nine months, with interest ; tbe wi.iow to have
lower in any surplus afr paying debts. Kilty

dollars to be paid as soon as property is knocked
down.

ALEXANDER HUNTER,
dcc:Jl. Administrator.

TRUSTEE'S
OF

yaluaDlBBeal1 Estae 1

VIRTUE of an order issued out of the Or-
phans'BY Court of .Somerset County, I'a., and to

us directed, we will expeie to public sale at
Thomas' mill, in Cooemaugh Ts., said County,
on

TUESDAY, 20, 1891,

at 2 o'clock p. ra , th3 following described real
estate late the estate cf Daniel H. Yoder, deceas-
ed, vix :

All that certain tract of land situate In Cone-maug- h

township, adjoining lands of Henry Heck-mau- 's

estate, Joseph Y. Kaufinau, Henry stuarTer,
and others, contaiug 121 acres and 4T perchea
more or less, having a two-sto- frame house,
frame burn and orchard and good water and
"g.xxltak timber. .

Not This tract will be offered in two parcels
as follows

Fikst, Forty-fou-r acres more or leas of good
oak timber land.

Su'oND, The balanca with the improvements
thereon. This part is in a high state of cultiva-
tion.

If satisfactory bids are not received for the par-
cels aforesaid, the farm will be ertjred as a
whole

Terms.
One-thir- d in hand cn first day of April 191, on

delivery of deed, and balance in two eiial an-

nual payments with interest thereon. Ten per
cent of ihe parchase money to be paid down on
day of sale.

All widows dower in the land will be released
to the purchaser.

Daniel H. Yor.su
Lfcvi 1. Yoiek

Tru-tee-

CATARRH. Best. Easiest to asp.
Cbeaoest. keliet is immediate. A cure Is certain, lor

It is an Ointment, of which a small particle is applied to the
nostrils. Price, one. Sold hv drugplst or sent bv mail.

Address, . T. Hazli.ti.ve, Warren. Pa.

A RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Thetis tha Character Almost Universally Given to

The Weekly Inter Ocean.
S j rrreat is its popularity that i'cr ysaro it fci3 h2d the LAEGEST CIRCTJIjA-TIO- N

ct day Cmcago weoklf nawspaper.
Itla ably ami carefully odited m decartaiar.t with a special Tlest toilta

XHii BOM. XHJi WOUaafiOl', ana lfii BUoLMtiiS uFFICt.
1C is a fietuspaper,

quontlor.g candidly ond ably. Wiln it oive3
to political op30i.ents.it Is bttterjy OPPOSED TO TliUbla AND HONOP- -

THE LITtRAHY DCPASIMTNT ct tiiowper Is eica.lert, Br.dha5Kr.cniJ
Its contri outers soma of trie MOST POPULAR AUTHORS ctUie day.

The FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC COftRI SPONIJ1 NCF. St.STAI, AND
iho equal cl ttioaa olany similar pubilcaUca lntliacouuUy.

TUB Ycaili's DsjirimiBt, Curiosity SIiod, Weuan's Kiooin, and 138 ncaie

.iRE IV TltF.ifSEL I 'S r.QU. 1 !. TO A MA GAZIXE.

In addition to a!! tMi tho 17EW3 OF THH WOULD is oivon in i's coluains
OTerv v.oolc. In all di?ijartiaaal3 it ia camiiilly edited by coaipteni rtoa aai-Sl- cy

el lor toat purpose.

THE PRICE OF THE ISTER OCEAN IS $1.00 PER YEAR.

TITS T ItTTTtt OCEAT? is pub".!3h-- d rach Mondar n4
Thurjioy morn!3!t. and ia an ficollort publirsticn lor tnoeo wno cea noi aacuie
a daily papur roo aiarly ana aid aot aatislied witt; a weoitly.

THE PRICE OF THE SE'il-WEERL- Y INTER OCEAH IS $2.00 PER YEAR

Et Cpoc'jJL Arrari jomaat with the Paliiners o

SC2r?II3NI:F?'S MAGAZINE
That SCasarino ol tT.ia X7ne-- y Xz'jzt Occa-- J 2.--3

Both Sea tto Subscribers Ono Teoriov Two Dollars aad Ninety Cents.
TEj CEST3 LE3 T.1AU T3E IR:CH IF 13Z MAGAZKE ALOXT.
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SAjI?LE co?is:3 sent

TZZ LXTER OCEAN. Cbic:0.

Herald.
AT -

added to the of its con
and will be left

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
Is the Best and Cheapest in the United

btates.

Now is the Time i Subscribe
Many novelties
during

please gratily its subscribers.
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asWtoiaaanin

Coijsisterjt republican;
Butdiscuraesallp-JtaU-

WEEKLY

varietv
undone

Family

ITS FOR 1891 WILL BE
ORIGINAL ABTICLE3 OS PKACTICAL FARMING AND GARDENING,

SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES BY THE BEST ACTnoR3. WOMAN'S
WORK AND WOMAN'S LEISURE, GESS3. LITKRATURK AND ART,

AND ORIGINAL FLASIIE-- S OK WIT AND HCMOR.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS PROMPTLY AND FULLY MADE

THE LATEST NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE GLOBE.

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
NEW YORK HERALD, New York City.

ONLY 01 DOUAB 1MB.

Estate!

WELLING

u

nothing

Newspaper

SPECIALTIES

sa,x',w.

"WOOLF'S
GRAND HOLIDAY SALE.
A liearty welcome U cxtcaJcl to all to come u:.I - . our If..;:,i;iV s,

The smallest imr; can fiud with us an Kle-a- i.t . :
something for ever) hody for every osro sii! every lu.j...

nlonar, anl bring your friend?! ; dout dt-'ay- . bH-ua- f the vuii.-i?- '

is jrreater and" selections grander now than they v )(. ui,.';
Our wf.-j- for a

MERRY CIIRISTIAS AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To all, is expressed in every article wc offer fur sale. (v.

himself will go into ecMacics over our beautiful di.-j.h- iy of n;'tv.

useful and appropriate Holiday (Joods.

L IVi. Woolf & Son,

THE LIVE
Clothiers, Hatters and Shoe Firm

Johnstown pa
John Thomas & Sons'

A I A A I .MOT IT S'l'OI! KS, ;:

240 to 248 Main Street,
Is one of the wonders of John.-tow- n, with it Several Di'partm.T.t.j.

Department "A" are Dry Goods In
Department B," Boots and Shoes.

Department C," Carpets.
Department D," Clothing,

Department E, Groceries. Department F, Feed.

For Gccd Qc:is( Ch:ap Gccds, and SsascnaHa Q:

They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince the
doubting Thomas of oraer.sct County.

tSrllEADQl'AKTERS FOU COUNTRY ITlODLTE.

WELDIN &

HARDWARE

MERCHANTS,

83 Franklin Street,

croiainsrsTOWisr.
NEW FALL GOODS

AX ELEGANT

Jamestown Dress Goods,
Morgan's Blankets and Flannels,

Kantner's Celebrated Knitting Yarn-- .

Zanesviile Blankets, Skirts and Yarns.

Full Line Comforts unit (Juilts. New ;irrivir! i;ah

GEOHGE KEIPER. riltsr .NATIONAL BANK, Jhn.m,

FREE UNTIL- - JANUARY 1st, 188

From now until January 1,
wc will give free with every pur-

chase in any of onr Department?
A Beautiful Christinas Fresent!

Soinethincr ltnth useful and ornamental. Li addition to this. Ck'
Gift you will have the benefit of the

THOMAS, KARR & OGILVIE

W
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In
Hats, and Furnishing go 4

WlIITAKKli.

ASSORTMENT fF

lowest pi kes, in .lolm.-to- u 11.

JOHN HENDERSON

Six Chairs
'Reprseitj by Cut, v.d

TiOCKEU
To Match.-

Well Made,

Ivlogant

and Neat for

ONLYeU.Oi'
i.i,iv?u-- a

MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLEl

Well and ship?-t-

any part.

I atlsMm Always GsirS

JolmstowiL

THE LA TEST . IM

EVERY RAXGE IS
EAXTEIK

Oi1"'The X.frtfet and Mc- -t

X.ine ol"

CGOKIKG ST0YE8 AND El$
- in th:-- : corsTY.

Size of Va

Small lied room Store t9

The Clothing Hustlers,
NOS. 2J1 and Main Street, Johmtom

1 P

FaTO

I

Oak

OXE

Finish,

Design,

packed

Pa.

Every Heater,

H 1 fbLa 3 I

ISTEAV OAPPELLO EAXGE:

Largct Furnace.
stovepipe, klbo'.vs, m.u.noi)'. roKi::i,

anj everytliD. in our line.

A LOT OF SECOND-HAN- I) STOVES, YEIIY tllE


